Eagle Roofing Products Expands Roofing Components Offering with Arched
Battens
A raised batten designed to prolong the life of the tile roof system by creating ventilation
beneath the roof tile, promoting energy saving airflow and facilitating drainage.
RIALTO, Calif. (PRWEB) June 13, 2018 -- Eagle Roofing Products has announced the nationwide launch of
Arched Battens, an integral part of Eagle’s Ventilated Roof System. This full wood batten, with arched
openings, elevates roof tiles to increase the air cavity and facilitate air flow.
“Arched Battens serve a dual purpose of providing a thermal barrier to the roof system, while also preventing
water damage to the underlayment and roof deck,” said Tyler Allwood, Director of Business Development.
“They provide countless benefits to the tile roof system, such as insulation in hot climates, ice damming
prevention in colder regions, and for areas that experience frequent precipitation, Arched Battens allow tiles to
dry out faster, reducing the growth of naturally-occurring pollutants, like bacteria, algae and mold.”
The use of Arched Battens ends the need for elevated metals, eliminates issues with brittle plastic and
eradicates the need for batten extenders.
Arched Battens are now available to customers nationwide in either natural wood or borax treated wood and
include highly visible nail targets for easy installation.
For more information about Arched Battens, visit www.eagleroofing.com.
About Eagle Roofing Products
Eagle Roofing Products is a division of Burlingame Industries, a California based, privately held family
organization that has been in the concrete roof tile industry for over 40 years. Founded in 1989 with five
employees, Eagle has grown to four manufacturing plants, five design centers and a work force of 700
employees. As the largest USA made, USA owned concrete roof tile manufacturer in the United States, Eagle
Roofing Products specializes in providing concrete tile roofing solutions for the building industry.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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